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loyaly to tbe university. I GILCHRIST WANTS A GYM 
"There is nothing wrong in the 

spirit of competition. It is a bem-
efit, in that it puts pleasure and GYMNASIUM NEEDED FOR COL-
incentive in the exercise. LEGE ATHLETICS 

'os's COTILLION 

Sophomores Start the Clus Parties of President MacLean's testimony 
the Year \\ ith a Succeuful Dance to the fact that in eighteen years' 

Many Faults Found '~ith Present Sys
tem of Colleie Athletics- Wrong 

All Round, Pretty Nearly, Says 
Dr. J. G_ Gilchrist 

connection with varsity football, The pre-Iental class party giv- Dr. J. Gilchrist, in an address 
he had known of no cases of in- en by tbe sophomores last night on "Co.1ege AlUateur Athletics," 
jury and very lUany cases of ben- was a happy event for everyone at the Baconian ociety last even
efit to those participating in foot- concerned. Although not as ing, found many things at fatllt 
ball finds a concurrence in the ex- larg-ely attended as class parties with the present system. Dr. 
perience of many mem bers of the sometime are, yet as was said, it Gilchrist's suggestions for a 
faculties of the university. was just the right sized crowd. remedy of present conditions 

The low AN has obtained the The grand march led by Col. were: 
following- statements in this re- and Mrs. Burnett began at 10 "A gymnasium is the first es
gard from professors and others o'clock and the dancing, consist- sentiai. But much of the appara
who have watched athletics care- ing of twenty-four carefully se tus found in the rdinary gym-
fully: lected numbers and several extras nasiul11 is not only unnecessary 

MANY BENEFITED SAYS KNIPE lasted until the small hours. but undesirabl~, as it leads ~o 
D A A K · h' 'I d' Quite a larrre audience viewed the feats of compellon and acr~batlc 

r. . _ nlpe, p ySlca Irec- . ,.., preformances that are phYSIcally 
tor of athletics in a oispatch to plea'>mg scene from the galJery. I h f I d ' '['h I ' .. f urt u ,even angerous. 
the IOWAN from New YCJrk city I e cecoratwn', COllSIStlOg 0 I "']' h t b th II , I' Id Id d h' b' ere m u. e a oroug 1 y 
says "In my experience with ath- P a1l1 0 ).IO an w lte untlOg t t d' t h l. b 

d I . ff 'I'h compe en Irec or, WOol USl e 
letics 1 have known of but one rna e a p easIng e ect. e 0111- f d' It' -
case ~f seriolls physical InJul')' 1 sic lw ~feyers' orchestra of Cedar ~ 1m I an 01 me Ibca . rlaln!ng-1, el~pec-, . R :d d R fila y a ong p y 10 oglca meso 
have known of ver)' Illany who apl s was goo. e res lments H t ' h th't f 

d d · I . emus enJoy t e au on y 0 a 
have been greatly benefited ph)' were serve uTlng t le even 109. f I d f d t l - '1' k' I' d . pro essor or lea a a epar men 
sicalJy and morally by athl e tics. a ~Jlg e v'eryt Hllg, ecorattons, and must be a teacher of the 

o~' GREAT BENEFIT DEAN mUSIC, refreshments and crowd th d t th h ' I 
Dr L \V Dean prof~ss~r of the party was a success and a me 'I?b s 0 Pfretshervbed e P y~lca 

. .. , d' h If' equI I rum 0 e () y. 
physiology in the medical college, cr~, It to t e ~ ass 0 os· "The schedule of work should 
says' "Provided 'lthletics are 1 he COl11lUlttee who had tbe . fi t th f d l· I 
' - • c , • I L I' M recogDlze rs, e nn amen a 
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of the ways and tricks of the pro
fe ional by the coach, are found 
objectional in the present system 
of training. Normal training is 
ufficient for the purposes of life_ 

The body needs care bllt not 
abuse_ 

Dr. Gilchrist bold that the 
coeds are morally corrupted by 
athletics as well as the young 
men. He says, "We not only 
notice a serious moral decadenct! 
in the athl et t: himself but to an 
even greater degree in the whole 
student body, or a sufficient num
ber to gi ve character to the whole. 
They gradually acquire a carele's 
dress, slangy and vulgar speech, 
coarseness of manner'. This is 
bad enough in the case of young 
men, but then, as in coeducation
al colleges, the young women 
show similar characteristic, the 
aspect is deplorable. 1 have 
seen, and 1 doubt not other col
leges can duplicate it, young men 
at the theatre, in the evening in 
the pre ence of ladies, in sweaters! 
se 11 them walking the streets 
in the same dress, with young 
women, and smoking a pipe! 

carefully supervised b)' a c1ire"t()r party In C large were: es Ie c- I f t th t h Ithf I . . t • <... . • . ac a ea u exercIse 1S no 
. who has a medic'Ll traiuinv ath .'..ultff, R. II. F'lnkb1Oe, Max W, t k b ttl d' 

c ~,- U B B B . I I wor u mus lave a pre omln -
letics are of great benefit to a "ttl c,l11mert, . . . urnqulst, . . t ' I t f I All . <" - S' a lng e em.-n 0 p easure. 
dent, physically and in every way tI:n hie, G. A. Drake and R. J, students m\.tst take the work none 

"I have plenty of reason to 
and expect a change of the pres
ent college athletic methods," 
says Dr. Gilchrist. "Games of 
all kinds, football, tennis, ba e
ball, sonle form ' of track per
formances, rowing, swimmin g, 
and fencing can be made perfect
I y satisfactory if the element of 
competition can be r moved. Let 
us have our field for games and 
sports of all kinds but let it be 
purely ama eur, no striving for 
records, no conte ts with teams 
of other collegcs, no exhibitions, 
no striving to excell in feats that 
none but a profe ional acrobate 
could ever find usefuL And 
above all else, no coach, no 

. I ' I'f "'h . b OIIllg'er ' III liS tuture I e. l ere IS a so- \ . . being excused. Each tudent 
lutely no doubt about this." 1 he patronesses of the eventng must be carefully studied indi-

weTe thl:: Mesdames George E. . . ' . MORE SHOtll.D TAKF. PART. 'l L' T H M b'd p . vldually exarnlned, and gIven 
!, ac ean, . . ac n e, I es- k f k ' ddt tl t 

Dr. W. R. Whiteis, professor of t C t G R B d wor 0 a 10 an amOlln la 
histology in the medical college ~~l ~as, eorge . urnett an ,vIII remed y or millilll .ze a perfect 

ISS regory. defect. Physical development 
says: "Granted proper physical 
direction, Ion Iy wish we had more ID USt be topped when norlUal ity 
athletics, for all students without Notice is reached. A distinction must be 
exception ou!!ht to take part in made bel ween maintaining a nor-

p Next week being examination I d d I' . f l them. I sa\- this after cOl1sic1era- . IDa an eve oplDg an tmper ec 
week tbe IOWAN will not be pl1b- f t ' t 1'h t ble experiellce in a professional . unc IOn or par . ere m ns 
llshed. Heretofore. un~er the be no competitton and no acroba-

way with the students of the uni- term system, publIcation has tic feats. Their must be pleasure 
versity of Iowa. I know the great been suspended during the week I through all." 
benefit participation in athletics is just precee?ing the Ch.rist~as re- THE INOICTMBNT OF ATHLETICS 
to them. Nowadavs an athlete cess but thIS year publtcatlOn was I 
seldom contracts lieart trouble, continned up to the. end of the I In his i~dictment, .agai~st c?l
save in cases overtraining, which term and the vacatIOn will be l iege athl etics, Dr. GlIcbnst saId: 
woul~ not o~cnr. under pro~er taken at this time instead. I " I'be college athlete at today is 
phySIcal dtrect~on. AthletICS _____ doomed to a premature death, he 
should be continued . beyond I . , .. I must fall behind in his stlldies 
normal. We need exercise every I B: B. ~cPheeters Ph. 99 IS 1D or e r ,\'ork under such a strain 
day. 1 never h~~rd o.f too lar.ge bl1s1l1ess In Harlan. _I that mental as well as pby ic:al 
lungs. CompetItIOn 111 athletiCS Th . . t d t ruin is imminent bis own .noral 
is a benefit, adding zest and add-. de el1d

g lOeert.ng'ths uWenods eL- character as well ~s thatof his as 
. t b I I d Joye a ance 111 e 0 man -
Il1g 0 t e menta powers. toes h II 'fh 'd ' . It sociates must suffer and the mor-

h,. h" a urSa)ntg'l. 
no al In w ate vel'. al and intellectual tone of his col-

trainer. " 
At the close of the paper It was 

spiritedly discussed by Prof. 
mith and Nutting and Dr. Beck

er. Prof. Nutting attacted it as 
radical extreme and unneccs ary. 
He argued again t it as visionary 
and l1npracticable, Prof. Smifh 
took issue with Dr. Gilchrist on 
the moral effect, contending that 
athletics certainly raise the moral 
standard of both athlete and stu
dent body. He al 0 rebutted Dr. 
Gilchrists profes i nal idea. Dr. 
Becker favored Dr. Gilchrists 
way of looking at things contend
ing that the training given ath
letes was harmefl1J. 

FOOTBALL MAKES HEROES - HARRI- Clarence E. Wood, L. A. '95, lege must be lowered or at least 
is locate~ at Pocat~l1o, Id~ho seriously imperiled," is part of Spoke at Michigan 

MA where he IS engaged 111 runnlDg · the indictment which Dr. il- Professor Arthur L. Frothlng-
Dr. J. W_ Harriman, professor tQe Daily Tribllne of that city. I christ brings against college ath- ham, Jr., who. peak. in the gen-

- of a~atomy an.d director of the Judge W. J. Haddock has be(.n letics. H a.n individual amat.eur eral lecture room next Monday 
medical. hospital, says.: I am presented with a handsome oak cannot receIve money for serV.lces evening, delivered his lecture on 
greatty In fav?~. of athletICS u~der ; desk and typewriter by his friends how can. an amateur orgaDized "~om.a!l Triul111?ha~ Arches': to a 
proper prOVISIOn. I notIced I in the university as a testimonial body do so. UI11Vel Ity of MIchIgan audIence 
that the men who fel\ in Cuba of their esteem and affection and I College a!blet~cs are not ama- 'at Ann Arbor Wednesay evening_ 
were football men and fine ath- their appreciation of his faithful I teur, Dr. ~llchnst ho~ds, b~c~t1se Dr. Seashore Writes 
letes. Football had developed service to the universit of the peTlod spent In tralowg, 
the"! ~nd broug.ht out their noble y. ~he hiring of coacbes and the tak- Reprints in p 'lInphlet from the 
quahtles. I thInk myself that a Professor 1. A. Loos leaves log of gate money at the game. Psychological Review for Janu-
mall who can playa varsity game early next week for Ann Arbor, Placing the athlete under the ary have been received at the 
of football would not feel at all Michigan, to.attend tbe meeting stern rule of tl)e trainer, and the university of Prof. Seashore's 
queer in the front of the firing of the Michigan Political Science strict unvarying, diet, sleeping paper on "A Sound Perimeter. It 
line in Cuba. Association including the Business and living; the necessity the ath- It occupies four octavo pages 

University athletics are a great Men's session which will be held lete is under of studying in the with a full page illustration of 
incentive for students to keep in that city Wednesday, '1'hurs- evenings which hould be given the apparatlls, which was invent-
their work up. It teaches them day and Friday, to recreation, and the teachings ed by the author. 
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Calendar for the Week. 

cause of the lack of a gymnasium 
and a completed scheme of physi
cal training, or it is a joke. If 
Dr. Gilchrist wrote the paper in 
ea\'llest, it is remarkable in show
ing how blind tbose can be who 
have advantages for seeing. With 
the plain advantages, phy icaHy, 
intellectually and morally, which 
have come from athletics to Iowa 
studen ts in the score of years Dr. 
Gilchrist has been here, it is 
strange he should not have seen 
the good and rejoiced in it 

'fhe charges of physical injury 
in athletics are those that might 
be made against athletics without 
proper supervision, but not those 
tl1at are warranted by present 
day athletics. Dr. Gilchrist fails 
to note that many students have 
been com pelled to keep their 
studies up to a high grade by the 
conference rules, so much so that 
it has been said that the athletes 
are the only students required to 
be scholars. Athletes acquire 
the habit of using their time bet
ter than students who do not 
spend an hOllr or so a day in ex
ercise. Dr. Gilchnst is probably 
the one physician in a thousand 
who woulJ see physical harm in 
the carefully supervised cross
country run last fall. That the 
men dropped out when tired 
should be approved instead of 
cited as an evidence of its harm
fulness. 

Jan. 3 T, Oratorical 
auditorium, 8 :00 p. m. 

benefit, The moral indictment brought 
by Dr. Gilchrist is something 

Feb. 2 Monday 8 p. m. Prof. 
A. L. Frothingham, Jr., audito
rium. 

Feb. 6 Friday, semester ends. 

It is to Lau&,h 

Dr. Gilchrist's attack upon col
lege athletics at the Baconian so
ciety last evening finds its weigh
tiest charge 10 the fact that we 
have no gymnasium. That this 
is a great deficiency, bas been rec
ognized by nearly everyone con

fearful. Sweaters are worn! 
Awful moral corruption! It 
makes us laugh. 

See 

MOULTON 
& CONGER 

on all Winter Overcoats 

20 per cent 
dtscount 

on all Suits with the except'on of Blacks and Blues. 

I 
I 
(j; 

I 

O~~~~~~~~~~666~~~O 
~ ~ 

~ ~l}!~ January t 
.~ Clearance Sale ,. 
~ ~ r. ~ 

of all Winter Merchandise 4 ~ 
~ Saves you Irom 25 to 50 per cent. I 
~. LADIES' CLOAKS, LADIES' FURS, CHILDRENS' CLOAKS, .... 
.. .. CHILDRENS' FURS, FINE BED BLANKETS, COMFORTS, ~. 
~ HOISERY, UNDERWEAR, ETC. ~ 
~ , 
~ Don't miss it-Come nolV- You are interested in the best for the least ~ 

..... money-You get that at The Big Ssore-- , .. r. , 
O~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~O ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 

Drt·ve! Drt·vel 
C. A. Mnrphy's livery horses, hitched to his fine turn
outs. Carriages for the parties- Leave orders for the 

Tally-ho. 

Telephone No. 67. 114 Washington Street. 

c. A. MURPHr Prop. 
nected with the university, save about . . 
possibly a few worshippers of the prIntIng I ...... u ................... fIt ....................... . 

sacred musk-ox, for some time. i DISSOLUTION SALE !: 
The gymnasium is wished that your ". 
all students may receive the ben- :. . d i 
efits of athletic training and until to contInue 30 ays 
we have it, the work that should 0 RA T IONS: Watches, Clocks, Silverware and Jewelry : 
be done is necessarily incomplete. i We have not put in any goods for this sale. We are closing : 
'I'he university has been trying to . • out only our own High Grade Stock. C. R. 1. & P. and S. U. : 

.\1I~MllMllNllNII\'iI~~~."'. : 1. watch and clock inspectors. • 
do its best until it does have a ------ ,: HANDS & THORNBERRY: 
gymnasium, by offering advant- 'tbe MEAT MARKET : : 
ages in trying for the various I •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
team and in gymnastic work for that does the right 
the coeds. Physicians have tcsti
fied to the good that this partial 
work is doing the students who 

I 
take it, and while it is, of course, 

I 
not all it should be, in the absence 
of a .university gymnasium, there ~ 
is every reason to do the best we • 
can with what we have to do with. 

~ The rest of Dr. Gilchrist's pa
per is an anomaly. Either it was 
written to make out a full charge 
against everything- connected with 

thing for the: -stu-

dents is located ' at 

1 South Dubuque 

~ 
i 
I 
! J. W, MULLIN & CO. l 

are I 
the prop. ietors and 

they guarantee theif 

meats. Give them 

a caU. 

Novelty Livery Barn 
For a pleasant drive get your rigs at the Novelty 
Livery barn, for they have turnouts of the Vf'ry best, 
drawn by the most stylish of horses. They will also 
drive you in an up-to-date carriage to the parties, and 
besides will not keep you waiting. Leave your orders 
and we wi,11 do the right thing by you. 

E. D. Murphy 
Corner Capital and Washington St. 

'l'elepbone No. 79 

For sale 

A.G 
NEW 

Send for 

Tw 

ards I 

him. 
delive 

Thomu Cl 

G.; 
JOHN 

Capilli, : 
D,UCTOII

J Moon, I 
Cochran. J 
HumphreYI 
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I oMinutes Exercise 

for Busy Men. 
Spaulding's Athletic Library, No .• 6. 

TEN CENTS 
A Complete Course of Physical Edu

cation 
By Luther Gulick, M. D. 

For sale by all newsdealers and 

A. G. SPAULDING & SON 
NEW YORK, CH ICAGO, DENVER, 

BALTIMORE, BUFFALO. 

At Other Colleges 

Professor Samuel Calvin of the 
department of geology, was elect
ed vice-president of the Amer
ican Geological Asso~tion at its 
late meeting. 

~olid and spherical geometry 
have been dropped from the list of 
subjects required for ~raduation 
from the College of Literature and 
Art at Illinois. 

Dr. D.--"Mr. B- , go into Dr. 
W- 's room a nd get some chairs." 

Mr. B-- (rcturning) - "Dr., 
Send for a copy of Spaulding's Athletic Goods they're all full in there." 

Catalogue-free by mail. Ur. D- (surprised).--"They 
are!" 

Mr. B-. "I mean the chairs are 
full. " 

Cabaret 
T HE right place. 

Marvel~sly 
home - like, and 
cheerfullv sams 

choc. . A happ> ~~~~~ 
chance fo r homelest ~ 
?oys and girls wish
Ing to entertain 
"the highest." 
Sumpruou. table equip
menl. Private oIining 
room. for dance parti .. , 
oyster partie.. lunch
eons, etc . 
Board by the week $3 
net and $4.50 net. 

Under Burkley 
lmperial Managem nt 

Two Books-- r- ..... AA~ .. __ g-, 
Tw 0 Ceo ts L~~~-=--.J ~l/IMlM\1e\l1~e.JI~~fIMI,M\lII\WI~I\W"""l/IMlM\1e\l1~ 

T H E Burlingto Route has just Harry Trac ~y , the famous Ore-
issued two ublications of gO.n tJl:t law, ~vas se ntenced to 
. p 'Pl'lson for robb1l1g an express car, 

great 1I1te1'est to homeseekers. and that robbery is one of the 
"Nebraska" is the title of a 48- features of the new comedy melo

page book descriptive ot the agri- drama, that will be the attraction 
cultural resources of the state at the opera honse next Monday, 

f I '11 d' If' February 2. pro use y 1 ustrate wit 1 arm 

iltatl!! 1J9rt59tb 'tOplt 
Have their clothes cleaned and pressed at Westenhaver's ! 
Panitorium. Clothes cleaned and shoes dressed for 1 a month ; 

Wf£S~~~~~,~:~ o~~ 
scenes and supplemented with an 
accurate sectional map. 

Those "'ho saw Miss Adelaide ---------------------------
Thurston when she played Lady 

"Big Horn Basin" is an illus
trated folder telling all ailout the 
rich but undeveloped portion of 
Northwestern Wyoming. The 
Big- Horn Basin contains wonder
ful openings for small rancbes 
along good streams, with a mil
lion acres of government land 
open for settlemen t under the 
United States land laws. 

Both publications will be sent 
to any address on rece ipt of two 
cents in stamps. Address J. 
FRANCIS, G·eneral Passenger 
Agent, Burlington Route, Omaha. 

__ ~_RSBRA"l 

Sangster I 

is increasing his large lin e of 

Groceries I 

Babbie in "The Little Minister" 
several seasons ago, and last 
year in "Sweet Clover," will re
mem ber what a pretty and clever 
lit tle actress she wa. Mr. Col
dren has arranged with her and 
her fine company to appear here 
soon in "A Cozy Corner" which 
has been making a big hit every
where they have appeared, 

We are making full dress suits 
silk lin ed throughout at $40. 
Bloom & Mayer. 

Ca~simel'es, cheviots. worsteds. 
in grcat nriety.qualities guaran
teed, a ll sizes- $2.00 to 5.00, 
and all prices. Coast & ~on. 

See Mou lton & Conger about 
the printing of your orations. 

Cut prices on all wool clothing. 
Coast & ~on. 

Pictures of lay ing of corner 
stone medical building at Boer
ner's. 

White and fancy vests to please 
your fancy. Coast & Son. 

Ful1 dress suits made to order 
silk lined, at $40. Perfection in 
fit and style guaranteed. Rloom 
& Mayer. 

A hew pair of trousers that 
will harmonize with the still good 

Students Board Cheap 

Both Ladies and Gentlemen will find they can board 
longer and better on ollr Meal Tickets than at any 
other restaurant or club in town. This statement 
is not a business puff but an 'actual fact. we board 
more Student Girls and Boys than any place in 
tOWI1. 

Lelnad Cafe 

Peoples I Peoples! Peoples I 
Shirts and coUars should be laundered in the right way 
or they will not look well or wear for any length of time. 

The Peoples Steam Laundry 
and is better prepared than 
ever to serve his cus
tomers with high-class goods 
at reasonable prices. Stew
ards can't afford to miss 
him . Orders promptly 
delivered. t t ttl 

coat and vest will save your --________ u_ 
purse while mending your ap- ___ .,.-______________________ _ 

settles the problem. They do work as it should be done. 

pearance-$2.00 and $5. 00. 
Coast & Son 

I COAL AND WOOD ARE HIGH 

SANGSTER'S How are you go-
208 E. College St. ing to keep warm 

L"""' ......... _. ____ :..1 Play Foot-ball, Tennis, 

Thomas Carson, Pre.. Wm. A. Fry, Cash . 
1. C. Cochran, V. Pres. 

George F. Faulk Aut. Cashier 

JOHNSON COUNTY SAYINGS 

BANK 

Iowa City, 10 .... 
Capital, $U5,000 Surplul, ,. 8,000 

DlucToRs-ThOl. C Carson, Ed Tudor, M 
J Moon, E F Bowman, C F Lovelace, J C 
Cochran . MaX" Mayer, Sam'l Shlfplea, S II. 
HumphreYI 

Hand-ball, Punch the Bag, 
Put on the Mitts. A full 
line of Athletic Goods. 

Parsons and Stouffer' 
Hardwlre; SlDVC', Bicycles, and 5po"in Good •• 

ALRF.RTUS J. BURG.~. M. S., M. D. 
Office and Residence :u ~ South Clinton Street. 

Telephone No. • 3~. 
Special attention given to Electro-therapeutics 

and X-Ray work. 

Lumsden's Steam Dye Works 
and Pantorium Club 

Goods called for and delivered free. Clothes cleaned and press 
ed for $1 a month. Ladies' and gents' shining parlor. 

L M. P. :'~MSDE~uprop. ~:=~ T:~:~ 

c. O. D. LAUN DRY 
211-213 Iowa Avenue 

HIGH-CLASS WORK 
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Students in the College of 

THE CAPITAL CTTY 
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE 
r. M. C. A. BuIlJI"" D,j i\l, 'nll, Inll. 

I S the largen and mOlt successful com
mercial school in the welt. Nearly 

one thousand studenl3 attend it each 
year. There are sixteen members in 

I 
the faculty. The school has a national 
reputation and is everywhere regarded as 
a leader among business training schools. 
I t occupies a position among institutions 
of this ch.racter similiar to that of 
Princeton, Harvard ond Yale omon, 

I 
the I~ading colleges and universities. 
It has becnme famous throughout the 
wen .. n •• tes by re.son of the thorough 
work It is doing in the way of fitting 
young men and women for active com
merci.1 pursuits. Hundreds of our 

I 

graduater are today occupying responsible 
positions in the principal cities and towns 
of the west. ~ Call lor our elegant 
new catalogue. It contains detailed in
forlT'ltion relative to the work of the 
various departments. Address, 

~ W. II. McCall/I" Pr". , D,s ;\1./'11 1, In. _~ m 

l~n~.J~§5ZR.L~~ 

The ~ot tlDrink$ that 

Reichardt is serving are delicious. 
They are what one wants. 

His home-made Candies are made 
of material that males real Candy. 

Try his Chocolates. 

REICHARDT, on Du
buque Street. 

I Don't Want the Earth 
hut do want your tradc in Medi
cal Books, Stationery, Tablets, 
Blank Books and Fountain Pens. 
Living' prices only. 

J. J. LEE, Pioneer Book Store 
• r 17 Washington Street 

Look Here! 
F,.aterni~y Managers 
and Stewards ~f Board

tng Clubs 
we are in a position to save you 
money on canned goods of all 
kinds. Having bought early in 
the season we can now give you 
the benefit of the sharp advance 
in thi~ line of goods. Quality of 
goods guaranteed. Drop in to 
see us for staple and fancy gro
ceries of all descriptions. 

BARTH'S CASH 
GROCERY 

liberal arts are eamestly advised 
to attend at once to the registra
tion for the second semester as 
provided for by the Registrar. 
See her notice. 

At the time of registration sen
ior should see to it that all condi
tions for graduation are met or 
settled except those covered by 
the next semester's program. 

The Classification com m ittee will 
hold its last meeting of the sem
ester for the consideration of pe
titions a~ to programs for the next 
semester at 4:00 p. m.,'i'uesday, 
Febu~ry 3rd. After that day 
petitions are not entitled to favor
a ble consideration except in cases 
of unavoidable delay or of condi
tions not previously known. 

A~lo~ N. CURRIER. 

Monday at 8 p. m. Prof. A. L. 
Frothingham Jr., wil1 Princeton 
Univcrsity. of lecture before the 
Archaeological Society in G. L. 
room on "Roman Triumphal 
Arches, especially the arch of 
Beneventum." Open to members 
of the university and their friends. 

Phi Rho Sigma held an inform
al smok~r Thursday evening at 
their halls on Clinton St. 

The Middletonians enjoyed a 
very pleasing program Thursday 
night. Vocal solo by F. Baily and 
piano solo by Miss Evans were 
the musical features of the pro
gram. 

Dr. J. F. Brown, of the univer
sity is out on a high school in
specting tour in the western part 
of the state. Sioux City is his 
base of operations. He will be 
gone two weeks. 

Special Prices on Furs, Cloaks, 
to Close Out 

We are getting ready for our EXTRAORDI.. ARY '. 
line of Spring. 1903, Wash Goods and Embroideries. 8 
These lines will be VERY FINE. 

H. A. S t'RU.d & C , ~-~ 
0000000000000000000 -- -

18 Male Voices 18 

Can be Engaged for Public Meetings and Festival Occasi us 
Apply to 

C. JAY SMITH, Director. 

The di,eeW will ::ep~:l~,: ~::::OOd voieos Apply ,t I 
L:~~:=:::~Q~ .. ~~~~~:::~::--~J 

THE W. C. KERN CO. 
4 I I E. 57 th Street, Chicago. 

Caps and Gowns made to I order and rented. 

Pennants for ' al1 col1eges and 
fraternities carried 

in stock. 

Class Pins, Class and Team 
Ca ps 

Send for Catalogues 

D. H. Fitzpatrick is suffering Angus Ed Braden, Agents, 12 I Iowa Ave. 
from a pai nflll in jury to his knee --___ ....;:.-_____ ..:.......-.:::-._.:-___ -:-:-_=_-:-::-_=_~ 

cap resulting from striking, it O.! •• ! •• ! •• ! •• ! •• ! •• ! •• ! •• ! •• ! •• ! •• ! •• ! •• ! •• ! •• !.o 
against the edge of the stage in ~ ~t 

his elation over the Irving vic- ~. CUT PRICES ~ 
tory last Friday night. .1 ~t 

Students of the llniversity ~of 
MinneRota will give "a circus" in 
the g·ymnasium. 

The Wisconsin board of athletic 
control has decided to grant di
plomas with every "W" sweater 
in the future stating how the"W" 
was earned. 

.1 This is the season of the year we al ways cut prices on ~t 

·1 Winter Clothing tt 
.1 We've no excuse to offer- we simply want to convert t 
.~ the balance of our. Winter Stock into Cash to get ready ft 
_ for Spring Goods. : • .1 Our Cut Prices offer you the hest kind of a business t 

reason for buying now. I 

:!~'. COAST' & SONt • Leading periodicals and maga- ",T.. 
zincs at Moulton & Conger's. 

Miss Montgomery's dancing·1 ·T'L A . ('l h' t 
class and assembly every Satur- .... 1 ne mertcan ,ot ters I-
day evening, Woodman hall, opera ~ • I' 
house block. 0 ............................................... 40 

115 E. College St. Phone 102 \ 
-~---..;;;.,..-------- Full dress suhs made to order • 
~~~~a silk lined, at $40' Perfection in Smok1ng Jackets, Bath Robes, Neck-

~ ~ fit and style guaranteed. Bloom • 

.. 1r ::tu;eorsiotYktf.l. ~ & May", ,. Now Rea::~r and Hohday Goods 
~,,~ l'I 'J,J Luscombe Inspection at SUPPLE'S, 104-6 Clinton 

s r h is making a FEW of the An-
and upp tes at t e ... nual photos and wants to make S. U. L Pennant paper for 35c Joe Slavata is making a spec-

~nt'\1.etftt'tl1 :nook some more. They are the b~st at Moulton & Conger's ial sale of suits. Doot miss him. 
~ U" III t:. ~ in town. NO.9 Dubuque St. 

Twenty per l.'ent discount on Reduced prices on all winter 
~tOtt winter overcoats. Bloom & suits, underwear and caps al 

~ CITY BAKERY Mayer. Bloom & Mayer's. Cel",)1 (!J Lout. 

also a ~\11 line Note BOOKS, 
Pencils, Inks and Fountain Pens 

~ .. 
~~~-~~ 

Everything Fresh and Wholesome 
C. A. SCHMIDT 

10 North Clinton Street 

Stud'ents desiring special pre- FO R RENT - One suite of 
para tory work in algebra and oth- rooms, two blocks from Univer· 
er branches should call on the sity, with heat. gas and bath. 
... owa City Academy. Enquire 19 E. Market 81. 6177 
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